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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... .. ~_ap:f_o r 9: .. __................. .. .. . . , Maine
Date ..
Name ..... .. .......... . Edm.un.(5.. Ber.tr.and .................. .... ................

.J.une -- 2 7., ..1 .9 40 .. .... ..... .. . .. ... ......

.... ....... .

Street Address. . ..... 17. .Ho.mt.o n.. .Ct ..... ........... ...................... ........ ... .

C ity or Town . ..... ...... San.f ord , .. .Uai..ne ..... ...... ... . .............. ..... . ... . ..... .. ........ ............... ........... ................ ..

How long in United States .. ... 2.5 .. yr s ... ... .. ................................... .. How long in Maine .. .... 2.5 ..yrs. .. ..

Born in .. .. ..TI:i.~:t..f.<?r.c;'l.J 'i:j.J).~/L-:-:- ..G~I:+~d~ .... .............. . .. .... ............. D ate of birth.... .Oc.t .... 1 2., ..l .91 3.

I f mar ried, how many children .... ...... ........... .. ............. ... .. ....... ....... ... .... O ccupation ......1:ro.o.d...he.ele.r. . ...... ........ .
Name of employer ..... . .... ..t.b:l~.Y~!'.~a.- ~ .~.h.~.f) -- C.?ry.•....................
(Present or last)

. .. ..... ... ... .... .. ........ ................ ................... ..

Address of employer ........ $.cn.: ..f.o;r-9:L.Maj..r.i~.

English...... .. ... . .. .. . .. ....... ... . Speak ...... .. J.~.~ ..

...........

.. Read .. .. J ~~--

................... Write.... X~.$.................. ...

Other languages .. .......... .f.r .~DGh ... ................ .. .... ........ .. ..... .......... .

Have you made application for citizenshi p? .... . .... .... Ye.~ .. -::-.. .Go.:i.n.g ...to. .g et .. f ir..st.. p.aper.s...within . a wee k

H ave you ever had military ser vice? ....... .. .. .J 'fo

Witness.a

, ...

e..Cl.~ ~

.. ..

/

